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PLAN VIEWED

WITH FAVOR

MEETING AT REDMOND
GIVES SUPPORT.

(foJ$TATE LAW IS LIMIT
it.
Delegate from All Vnri (if DumcIiiiIi'm

'AfCTi'O to 912.1,000 Ikniic, liut Pro- -

vliln Tlmt 1(5 Per (Vnt. Must

(in for Market Ilond.

Ovur CO ntpri'sontntlvim of tho
farming ntul Ininlncnn Interests nf

tho county, meeting In Hmlmond

Wcdnesdiiy afternoon ut tho cull of

Vrrsldont I. N. Witllueo of tint

County Farm bureau, wunt on rue-o- nl

In favor of bonding tho county
to tho limit for rontl construction,
tlupport for tlio proponed bond Insiiu,

which will ho for uhoiit f 125,000, or
2 per cunt, of tho ussesned vuluntlon
of tho county, was promised In uvory
auction rnprt'iiuntod.

Ah thu mooting progressed mid
iitntuiuiiutH uh to whom their com
jnunltlcn Ntood wuro tuado by thu
dulcgiiteH present It wiin iippnrunl
that thoro wiin only nno poinilhlo oh
ntuclu to tlio hoinl litmio, and that
wiin u fnlluro to rccoKulxo tint needs
of tho rural sections by tho coimtruc-

tlon of "unirkut roads."
Thin obstacle wiih removed, howuvnr,
when tho muutlnK voted In favor ol
nliotliiR 35 pur cent. of. whntovur
bond Issuu wuh udoptud to theiiu

t, market roads,
tVuirt to Pick Ilond.

No commllluo wiih appointed to
mnko arrangements for having Iho
county votu on thu bond Issue, tho
muttiir IiiiIiik left with tho county

.Mcnurl. .which ,1 n,ow. expected to
wliut murkul rondn tihall bu

Included In tho proceedings and to
attend lo calling an election.

Among tho Hpoakurn wuro II. J.
Ov.irturf, who told of thu recent
meeting at Tho Dalles at which thu
highway commission tul It hu undur- -

utood that Imiuedlnln action on Thu
' Dalhw-Callforn- highway might hu

expected; (luy Dobsoii, who favored
bonds for road hulldliiK an a rocon- -

1 iitrucflon mmiHuru, and Judgo W. I)

llarnim, who favored bonds because
of tho Impossibility of doing thu
work by ii direct tux; (J. II. Wlgmoro

of tho Fiirmurs' union mild that bin

union would ha In (avor of IioiuIh If

thu Issuo wuro not too high mid If

tho roadri to ho constructed wuru In

tho right pliico. II. A. ticogglu

thotiRht that tho Plnlnvlow Hcctlou

would hu for IioiuIh.
Dig Tupii)'m Fntnr Plan.

For tho llrooks-Hcanlo- n company

JVj?. Koycs and for Shovlln-Hlxo- n

if! V. UenncHHiiy Hald that their
cfl&jnanleii, an taxpnyurfl, would not
bo opposod If tho money wuro to bo

properly npuut.
Tumalo, Lower llrldgo, Clovordalu,

Orange Hull and Cllno Fulls wuru
uIbo reported In favor, but L. A. Hunt
llislHtud that a Rood portion of thu
fund ntiould ho Hpcnt for market
roalls. This Iduu wuh adoptod by tho
mooting In voting In favor of :ir per
cunt, for micli roads on tho motion
of O. F. IloHklns. A motion by C. 8.

"jL'Iudaon that tho nmoiint bo roducod
-- o 25 per cent, was discussed but

littor withdrawn.
Just boforu adjournment resolu-

tions woro adoptod asking Commls-tilono- r

II. A. Jlootli to romalu ua a
J mombor of tho highway commission.

MEN FROM THE 46TII
BACK FROM FRANCE

William Anion, Kd Gutllolsch and
- Archlo Hmlth llccclvo Discharge

Aftor Hervlco Overseas.

. (From Wednesday's Dally.)
Aftor Horvlng for four months In

Franco, William Amoa of tho 4Cth
nrtlllqry him roturnud to Ilund, hav-

ing 'rocolved Ills dlBchargo from tho
army. Durlns I'l ty overseas hla

outfit woh given Intonslvo training
bohlnd tho linos, but tho war ondod

boforo ho wuh glvon a chanco to

imrtlclnoto In active wnrfaro.

4 Othora of tho Hlth who huvo
to Central Oregon are Kd

CJullloluch of tho high desert and

' Archlo Smith of nond,

WHISKEY GOES

INTO GUTTER

rOHTI.V l.igL'llt CONTUAUAMI

TAKK.V IIV AUTIIOIHTIKH IH

l)HHTIU)VKD O.V OltDKH III:--

j:ivi:i nv hiiichiit.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Ouo hundred ntul nlnnty-ulftl- it

quarts of whiskey, most of It confis-
cated In thu lust six weuks, huvo Just
boon destroyed by Hherllf H. K. Itob-urt- s,

uiitlroly cluaulng up thu stock
of liquid contraband taken from
bootleggers by tho authorities, At
current prices churned by whiskey
runners, tho "red llkkur" poured
Into tho gutter had u vnluo of

13000,
Rherlff Roberts communlattcd with

fudurat authorities several weuks ago
In regard to thu disposition of alco-
holic ovlduiicii used In several boot-luggi-

prosecutions, and was ad-

vised at that tlmu that tho firewater
would bo uiudo part of u two-ca- r

shipment to some wot statu. This
plan failed to materialize, however,
iind an order wns Issued by Justlcu
of tho Pence J. A. Kastcs for thu de-

struction of thu wet goods,

WILL DISCUSS

CITY FINANCES

l'OUTI.ANI IMINII KXI'KHT TO

NI'KAK I.V IIKXII FltlDAV NOON,

AM) I.V KVKNINO O.V HTATK

(iAMIIi:U OF OO.M.MKHCK.

(From Wodnpsday'n Dally.)
Word rocolved last night by Ilond

Commercial club officials to tho of-fo-

that JohnX-KUioriilco-Of-P-
ortf.

laud will bu In Ilond Friday to speak
an tho subject of city flounces, re-

sulted today In thu postponement of
thu regular club luncheon to Frldny
noon, Mr. Kthorldgo, who ruprusunts
n Portland bonding house, will spunk
with especial rufuruncu to thu solu-
tion of llund's llnanclnl problems.

At 0:30 o'clock on thu Kumu day
Mr. Kthorldgo, as chairman of the
Hlatu Chnmbor of Commerce member-
ship committee, will addruss another
gnlhorlug at tho Pilot llutto Inn on
thu advantages of Joining tho statu
organization. Thu Ilund Commercial
club becumo n member of tho Oregon
Chnmbor of Commerce shortly after
tho organization of that body, but
thu affiliation of other clubs In the
county and thu securing of now
members Is ntso desired.

In backing thu request for federal
aid for tho Deschutes Irrigation
project, and In supporting thu reso-

lutions asking Immediate action by
thu statu highway commission In tho
construction or Thu Dalles-Calirorul- a

highway, tho Stato Chambor of Com-

merce htin shown an evident desire
to further thu Interests of this suc-

tion of Oregon.

ONE DOLLAR FINE
SPLIT BY COURT

NelghlMirii Appcur Ilcforo Judge

Peoples After 'Hhorter and

Uglier" Won! Is Passed.

(From Wodnesday'a Dally.)
Dealing out Justice with an Im-

partial hand, Municipal Judge I'eo-lile- fl

yesterday nftornoou lined plain-

tiff and dufundaut CO cents each
aftor hearing tho ensu brought on
tho complaint of Mrs. Myrtlo
Schroudor against Tom Mlchauls,
Tho two are neighbors In Iloulovnrd
addition, they admitted reluctantly,
and a Untie argument carried on

their children resulted In a
declaration of hostilities by tho
parents,

"Ho called mo a damn liar," Mrs.
Schrnodor hoatodly told tho court.

"Didn't olthor; I Just called hor
a liar," wuh Mr. Mlchaola' dofoiiHO,

A. M. Clomons, who had a ring-

side seat at tho fray, gave It as his
belief that Mrs. Schroudor had boon
mentioned as tho common, every-

day vnrloty of provarlcutor, without
any qualifying adjoctlvo,

Just to bo square, tho court split
tho dollar lino and tho belligerent
nolghbora signed uu armistice,

CUT WIRES AID

GAME WARDEN

HL'HPKCTH r.VWAIl.VHI) OF COM-IN- O

OF OFFICIA! TWO PLKAD

OUIIIV I.V JUHTIUK COUHT TO

KlI.M.Vfi DKKK.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Temporarily disconnecting rural

phono lines In thu Hlsters country,
District (lurnu Warden flcorgo Ton-

kin prevented any warning of his
coming being phoned nhoud, and was
able to arrest two gamo law violators
and secure evidence on a third. Tho
story of his raid In tho (listers sec-
tion was learned yesterday nftornoon
after Harry Hulslng had declined to
fight thu complnlnt alleging that ho
hud killed door and boavor out of
season.

On thu doublo count, Hulslng paid
$78.50 In costs and fines, whllo 33
was thu total penalty Imposud by
Justice of thu Peace Hastes In tho
Kd Parks case, in which killing dour
was nllegud.

Clyde (list, whoso house was
smirched during bin absence on tho
satno day that Parks and Holslng
wuru arrested, has failed to como In

for trial, although ho was notified
to do so. Mr. Tonkin, In his com-

plnlnt ugnlusl Olst, alleges that a
number of deor hides wore found on
tho place.

BOND ELECTION

IS AUTHORIZED

IIKNI) DISTItKT TO VOTK ON

KilH.OOO ISSL'i: TO ItUIM) NKW

KHNWOOI) SCHOOli H. W.

mooki: ih u.

ai,x--. Mil; ,j ......
(From Thursday's Dully.)

A bond Issue of I2S.000 to flnnnco
tho construction of a now school
building In Kenwood will bu voted
on Saturday, March "9, at tho present
Kenwood school. This wns tho deci-
sion reached Into yostordny nftornoon
at n meeting of thu Ilund school
board. Koom for thu pupils In tho
city schools Is already badly crampod
and with expected Incroaso In popu-

lation tho board believes that now
construction Is uecossary If thu situ-

ation Is to bu squarely met.
Thu board also voted to retain

S. W, Mooru, city superintendent,
during tho nuxt school year.

DISTINCTIVE DESIGN
ADOPTED BY FOREST

(From Tucsday'n Dally.)
Within tho noxt few weeks a dis-

tinctive design will mnko Its ap-

pearance on all. cars used by tho
national forest employes, A

stonclllcd shield hearing tho nanio
of tho Individual using tho car, to-

gether with tho nnmo of tho forest,
and n pluu treo, thp symbol of tho
forost service, has boon prepared by
Jack Iforton of tho local offlco, and
tho same dovlco has boon adopted by
tho Fremont forest, It Is roportcd.

(From Tuesday's Dally)
One of tho most realistic descrip-

tions of tho fighting In which tho
OlHt division took pnrt was rocolved
In Ilond this week by friends of Sor-gou- nt

Cecil C. llench, 3G2ml Infan-
try.

"Wo wont ovor tho top from tho
trunches west of Verdun and Just a
llttlo to tho oast of tho Argonno for-

est," Sorgonnt Ileuch writes. "No
troops actually wont through this
ploco of torrltory, but tho Amorlcaua
flanked It, so ua to make It an un-saf- o

plnco for any Oormaim who
might bo holding tho strongly forti-
fied trench system In tho doop for-

ests. Wo wont ovor behind a hoavy
rolling barrngo, which ralBod ns wo

advanced, lloforo wo started, how-ove- r,

tho nrtlllory shollod tho famouB
Hlndouburg lino, thu grout outnuglo-mont- a

of barbed wlro and tho muzo
of rolnforcod concroto. tronchoa with

WD' SOLDIER

COMES TO LIFE

HIMOJf A. HIMO.VKO.V, OF 05TJI AIU

TIljliKHY, HirrUU.VH TO 1JK.VD

MAyV OF HAMK NAMK DIKD I.V

vnhsvii Ho.sPiTAii, hi; havh.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
DoUovcd by many of his friends

In and near Ilond to huvo died In a
French hospital last fall, Simon A.
Slmorison, lirothnrs rancher who saw
action at St. Mlhlol, tho Argonno,
Verdun and Pont a Mousson, arrived
hero this morning, having Just re-

ceived his discharge from tho 05th
artillery ut Camp Lowls. Private
Slmonson was unwounded in all his
norvlco, but wears on his slcovo tho
two gold stripes for foreign scrvlco
ad tlffj black "A" of tho first army.

"Tho report of my death wob
greatly oxaggornted," tho artillery-
man said, "but It's easy to see how
it started. A mnn from my battery
who 'enlisted from Astoria was In
tho hospital and had exactly tho
sumo' noma as mysolf. Tho only dif-

ference was In our serial numbers,
and when ho died tho number, of
course, wns not shown In tho casualty
list. Tho fact that I lived In Astoria
before coming to Central Oregon
added to tho confusion."

Among souvenirs of tho battlefield
which ,. 1'rlvnto Slmonson brought
with him uro an automatic pistol and
scabbard taken from a German cap-

tain during the battle of tho Argonne.

RELIEF PARTY

IS HEARD FROM

MAV 1IAVK ItKAt'HKI) CONSTA-

NTINOPLE IH INDICATED IN A

LKlTKn IfBOIMVBI) KltOM

HKND MKMHKIt.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
That tho American commission

for rollot In tho near cast has prob-
ably reached Constantinople Is Indi-

cated In a loiter received today by
Thu Uullotln from Mrs. A. A. Hurt
of Ilond, a mombor of tho expedition.
Mrs. Hurt wrote whflo on board tho
Leviathan, tho letter being mailed
after her arrival In France. In de-

scribing the trip, sho wrltea ns fol-

lows;
"Our party boarded tho Lovlathan

nt dock In Hoboken tho ovonlng of
February 15 and got under way at
0:30 tho next morning, which meant
an early rising and hasty dressing to
get out on deck to wavo farewell to
tho Stuuto of Liberty.

"Thoro uro about 200 of tho A. C.
H. X K. (American Committee for
Ilellef In tho Near Knst) party and
nbout 70 Y. M. C. A. girls going to
Franco, and a fow other passengers,
but only n vory fow slnco It is very
difficult to got passports theao days.
Ilclng so fow peoplo on this hugo
boat, wo rattlo about a lot, but slnco
It Is usod for n troop transport and
not many staterooms loft Intact it Is

(Continued on Pago 5.)

their hugo ateol and concroto dug-
outs.

"Ab thoy Biellod, wo woro only n
fow hundred yards from tho Hun
trenches, and tho screnmlng of tho
shells and continuous explosions
mluglod In ono Indescribable roar.

"Wo wont pretty good for tho first
four days, but on tho day follow-
ing wo woro hnltod, and Heinle
gnvo us holl with point blank nr-
tlllory and mnchino gun flro, whllo
airplanes Balling low overhead
emptied tholr machlno guns at us at
closo rango,

"Thu fighting bocamo moro dccls-iv- o

toward ovonlng, and tho divisions
to our right and loft bogan to with-
draw In forco. You could boo but
llttlo for tho Binoko of tho sholls and
tho dirt that wub continually being
thrown up llko groat golsora on all

(Continued on pngo 4.)

HOW 91ST WENT OVER THE TOP

TOLD BY INFANTRY SERGEANT

ROAD OUTLOOK

ENCOURAGING

HIGHWAY SURVEYS TO
BE STARTED SOON.

IJflnd Ilcirgatort Ilcturn from Mcrtlnf;

In Tho Dalle Convinced Tlmt

Commission Will Do Un

Ulmwt for Trunk Ilond.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Highly encouraged over tho out-

look for Immcdlato construction of

Tho Dalies-Californ- ia highway, H, H.

Do Armond and If. J. Ovcrturf, dele-

gates from Dond to tho big road
meeting in Tho Dalles, returned to
Dcnd yesterday predicting that sur-

veys definitely locating every foot of

tho routo would bo started within a
month's time.

"Tho commission is committed to
a policy of constructing commercial
roads first," Mr. De Armond stated,
"and Tho Dalles-Californ- ia highway
is considered in this class. Just as
soon as tho weather will permit,
work will start at tho Klamath Falls
end of tho highway, whllo as far as
our own section Is concerned, tho
commission Is ready to mnko surveys
and estimates In hero Just as soon
as a request for this action is made
by tho county."

Tho Dcnd delegates woro advised
that it would bo well for tho counties
along the route of the highway to
dotermlno Just how much money
could bo spent In with
tho state. Because of other road
projects In tho stnto which aro al-

ready well under way, and becauso
of limitations as to equipment, the
commission will not bo ablo to work
straight through to a finish after
onca starting tho north and south
trunk road, but will, instead, pick
out tho worst places along tho route
for immediate MmpTovcment, nnd
from thorn, working as tlmo and op-

portunity permit, will eventually
complete tho entlro highway, tho
local representatives learned.

Information of a most encourag-
ing naturo was given in private con-

ference following tho general meet-
ing, but tho exact details aro not be-

ing given out.

CALL FOR BIDS

ON POSTOFFICE

CIIANGK OF LOCATION IS INDI-

CATED IJY CALL FOIt PKO-FOSA-

FOK NKW KOO.MS IN

HKND HUSINKSS SKCTION.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
That tho Dend postofflco may soon

have a now location was Indicated
today when Postal Inspector W. F.
Case, through Acting Postmaster W.
H. Hudson, issued a call for bids
from property owners in tho business
district on rooms suitable for city
postal headquartors. Subject to tho
inspector's decision, a leaso for from
fivo to 10 years will bo signed after
Juno 1, 1919.

Specifications provide for 2000
square feet of floor space, heat, light,
water and proper sanitation, and In
addition it will bo of tho utmost Im-

portance that tho location tor which
a bid la submitted shall not bo moro
than 80 rods from tho railroad sta-

tion.
Mr. Hudson explained that govern-

ment specifications huvo never been
fully met In tho presont postofflco
rooms In tho Sphler building, and
that in consequence a leaso has nover
boon taken, although an Informal
contract has been entered into.

STATE HIGHWAY JOB
IS NOT CONSIDERED

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Referring to tho tolegrnm sent

from Lake county yesterday, in
which ho was mentlonod as tho cholco
of that county to succeed Stnto High-

way Commissioner Ilooth, C. S. Hud-

son, president of tho First National
bunk of Ilond, Btnted today that even
It Mr. Uooth roalgna ho would not
allow himself to bo considered as a
candidate for tho position.

OREGON'S LOSS

NOW REALIZED

GREATNESS OF LEADER
EXTOLLED.

Ability am Servant of People, Loyalty
a Friend and Wonderful Homo

IJfo of La to Governor

Win Comment.

(SpcUl Ut th DalUttn.)

SALEM, March 13. Governor
Withycombo is gono. With a lost
kind word to a friend, typical of tka
man, Oregon's war govornor closed
bis eyes In eternal sleep and one
of tho most Interesting chapters of
tho state's political annals closed
with them.

To ono who know him well and
Intimately through a number of years
the loss camo as a peculiarly sharp
blow. While it was known that the
executive was In th and he
could bo seen to visibly fado under-
neath the Increasing duties of office,
tho cares of state and tho poignant
griefs ho felt when his youngest
soldier son was battling for life in
an eastern hospital, nevertheless his
death camo unexpectedly, as tho thief
In tho night.

It Is tho Irony of human life that
only death can open tho eyes of mor-
tals to the greatness of a fellow mor-
tal. James Wlthycorobo will bo re-

membered In history for his record
as a war governor. Ho will be

by his intimate friends
for his wholesomo honesty and in-

tegrity of purpose; for tho sweet-
ness of his family life; for his sim-

plicity, yet withal his groatness of
character, and for his loyalty to his
friends. To better example of loy-

alty in Oregon political life was ever
shown by anyone than that displayed
by Governor Wlthycombo toward Joo
Keller, parole officer at tho peniten-
tiary. When It seemed ns though
uvery hand - la5 the "stato had
lifted to striko Keller, when every
mall received at tho executive of-

fices was burdened with letters de-

manding his dismissal and when Kel-

ler was being painted In letters of
tho blackest dye, tho governor stood
unfalteringly by him and ho lived
to see Keltcr virtually vindicated of
the flagrantly exaggerated charges
which had been laid at his door,

lxiyal to Friends.
Tho governor stood by Keller se

bo believed ho was right and
becauso ho bcllovcd Keller was
honest. Ho was ready to weigh his
own political chances in tho balance
and to lay down his political llfo for
a friend. Surely no greater love hath
any politician than thlsl

Govornor Wlthycombo was a na-ti- vo

of England. Ho was born and
reared on a little farm. Ho was,
nevertheless, well educated and given
special scientific preparation in tho
knowiedgo of veterinary surgery. In
1871 ho came to Oregon with his
parents and thoy settled on a llttlo
farm In Washington county. A fow
years later he secured a farm of his
own, which ho operated for 15 years,
using spare days to run Into Port--

continued on Last Pago.)

HELP IS NEEDED ON
RANCHES NEAR BEND

Old County Farm Kmployment Hu--

raiu IlcorKuulml Good Wag

Offered for Outdoor Work.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Tho reorganization of tho old coun-

ty employment bureau was an-

nounced this morning by It. A. Ward,
former county agriculturist. First
class wages aro bolng offored. lie-turn- ed

soldiers will bo given prefer-
ence for work of this kind. Mr.
Ward is now permanently located In
tho First National bank.

PLEADS GUILTY TO
CHARGE OF LARCENY

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Charged with, larceny, Andy W'n

klo of thla city pleaded guilty,.'
Judge Eastes court yostorday after-
noon and was lined $100 and cSRs.
Half of tho flno was suspoudod pew-lu- g

good behavior,
Tho complaint alleged that Winkle

had cashed n email check madq pay-abl- o

to tho Dond Hauling Company.

v"


